Week Commencing Monday 20th April

Nursery

Communication, language and literacy
Our book of the week would be 'In Wibblys garden'. You can get the story on YouTube. Can you talk
about what Wibbly found in his garden? How he cared for his garden?
Physical Development
Expressive arts and design
Joe Wick’s YouTube channel is a great exercise
You could produce a bright and colourful
channel every day.
butterfly picture and we can put them in our
If we were in the school hall, we would be moving windows when we return to nursery.
like minibeasts.
Can you move like a minibeast or bug?
How many different colours and patterns could
Can you slither like a slug? Crawl like a spider?
you use?
Fine Motor skills
You could practice your pencil control skills by
drawing lines, circles and shapes. You could even
write your name or letters from your name.
Knowledge and understanding of the world
Music
As the warm weather has arrived, butterflies have Some of our favourites on YouTube are: walking
also hatched from their cocoon. See if you can
in the jungle, sleeping bunnies & sticky kids.
spot any in your garden or on your daily walk.
Children can have lot's of fun with sticky kids,
You could discuss the different colours their
doing different exercises and movements.
wings have.

Maths
Chose a number this week and match the same
number of items to the number. Like our number
of the week, we would match 6 items to number
6.
You could carry on with your great maths skills
each day by counting steps, legs on minibeasts or
cars you see going passed you.
www.topmarks.co.uk has a great ladybird
counting game on.

This week we had planned on planting some
seeds for our garden so if you have any seeds at
home you could like to plant then this is a great
activity to do. In the past when we have found
seeds in our fruit we have planted them in our
garden
You could share your planting photos on
Facebook or Tapestry with us.

